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Ji. A. EBERLE,
Tnnrlinc m
Merchant Tailor,

Second Streat, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Baitings, Pautings, etc., which we are
prepared to make np in the latest styieu,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

KIND WORDS FOR THE TRUSTS.

Tbc campaign of abuse against the
trusts goes on, but ?o does the trust.
TThe oid cry of wolf no longer fright-

ens the people. The wolf is an-

nounced, but there is no wolf, and
the appeal to superstition and ignor-

ance now stirs nobody, says the
Philadelphia Times.

The populist or the socialist may

continue to rant against "trusts,"
which is simply another name for
capita, but sane men ought to leave
him a monopoly of the privilege.
The trust today is nothing at all but
a great company which manages its

business more or less like great com-

panies in other countries. It is a

tremendous business, or oftentimes
several smaller businesses which have
been consolidated. It employs thou-

sands of hands, and it issues capital
stock to the value of millions and
hundreds of millions of dollars. The
more extensive our industrial inter-

ests the larger these companies are
likely to become. No one but a
socialist or an anarchist will abuse
a man (or a company) simply be-

cause he is rich and successful. Jt
is time that this was generally under-

stood. Men need to clean out their
brains and separate what is sound
and healthy from what is merely the
stock in trade of dangerous agitators.

"Where are these trusts that are
such a menace to the liberties of the
people? The most powerful is the

Standard Oil Company. How has it
robbed the people? They paid 30
cents a gallon for reQned petroleum
in 1870. It is now worth about 5

cents (wholesale). "We used to read
every morning in the newspapers of

explosions of lamps which destroyed
life and property ; now such accidents
seldom occur. The tracks of the
railroads used to be standing full of
tank cars, which caught Are, illumi-

nating the heavens at night and burn
ing other classes of freight in the
neighborhood. Now oil flows to the
seaboard silently and in eafety
through underground pipes. What
lias brought about this change? A
great company with capital enough
to manage the business economically
and well, to build costly pipe lines,
to hire chemists and experts to test
the product and to take out of the
practically' crude oil which families
used to burn a hundred different by-

products of great value to the human
race.

Another iniquitous trust is the
' sugar trust, a great company for im-

porting raw sugars and if fining them.
What is its crime? In 1870 the
people of the United States were pay-

ing from 12 to 15 cents a pound for
white sugar. It is now quoted in
the market at a trifle over five, The
poor of America, within the memory
of men who are still young, used
brown sugar that was soggy with
molasses. The modern processes
wbiob were introduced by a large
company in command of ample capi-

tal have tak,n About two-thi- ru off
the price and Improved the quality

many times over. Sweets hnvc
largely superceded alcoholic drinks
in the diet of the poor. Americans
show a greater per capita consump- -j

tlon of sugar today than any other
people except Kngltshmon.

t - ..I loieui is uncapor man iron ami we

have to thank capital for that blcss--,

ing also. Great companies opened
new ore bodies and found the means

I of transporting the new materials
cconomicall, and working them up

! by improved processes into all kinds
of products at a price which now
enables us to compete with the rest
of the world.

Ignorant and silly abuse of the
trust should stop. The large com- -j

pany must obey and respect the laws
like the small company and every

j individual, but a business that dts-- J

poses of u great capital is as lcgiti-- ,

mate an undertaking as any other.
Of course some little oil refiners and
sugar refiners are crowded out if
they cannot meet competition. The
man who caunot compete in any
branch of trade goes to the wall.
When labor saving machinery i3 in-

troduced it is inevitable that some
persons must change their pursuits.
Few men are uow needed to mow
grass witn a scythe or thresh grain
with a flail. The fittest survive
under the economical ns well as the
mtural law and the unfit arc shaken
out because they cannot produce as
cheaply as other men.

The American people are at the
high tide of their prosperity. Wages
are higher nn'l living is better and
cheaper than ever before. Capital,
wisely directed, hus been one of the
leading factors to bring us into bet-

ter times. Let us take pride in our
achievements and successes. The
man who hurls indiscriminate abuse
at large companies is a firebrand. He
must be shown to the rear. There
i? no place for croakers and cranks
in this triumphant country whose
industrial superiority is now the
theme of the civilized world and
whose exports, thanks to improved
methods and increased skill, will

t reach, this year, about 11,500,000,000
against 694,133.80-- i in 1899.

In his speech before the Republi
can State Convention, of Ohio, held
at Columbus last .Monday, Senator
Foraker, capping a flight of burning
eloquence, inquired: "What has
the democratic part' done that en-

titles it to a new hearing in the
people's court? Has it turned a new
leaf? Has it abjured free trade?
Has it forsaken free silver? Haa it
cast out populism? Has it followed
Agulnaldo's advice and taken the
oath of allegiance?"

It Dazzle The World.
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom it has restored to perfect health.

j For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness au'd Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
world. It ia sold by G. C. Blakoley, the
druggist, who guarantees satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottleB free. 1

lilnwn To Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needa a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which nre perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ox-p- el

poieonoue matter, cleanee the system
and absolutely euro Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only L'oc at G. IT.
Biakeley'e srug store. 1

It Olnlln Tito Uloltn,
The fame of Hucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Cuts, Corn?, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcere, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Kruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. L'du a box ut G. O.
Blakeley'e, drug store. 1

"The Doctors told me my ccugh was
incurable One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man." Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. H. Because you've not
found relief for a stubborn cough, don't
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has
cured thousands and it will cure you.
Safe and sure. Olarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Subscribe for The Ouboniomc.

NOLAN'S Profit-Sharin- g Association.

The first monthly dividend has boon distributed tbo profitable Rntisfnc-tio- n

thirtoon my customers. Tho only regret that not abb?

give valuablo present each my customers. think they deserve one.

Saturday, July 6th, give away music hoxee worth Haying eight
tunes, wortli 47.60; barrel flour. give rulinte fUH) custo-
mer money date, paying second lamest amount,
each Saturday, commencing June including July will, addition pros-ent- s

given eabh week, give rebate customer paying largest amount during week.

Purchasers goods keep mind goods lowest,
share profit customers.

Iff. T. NOLAN.
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using kidney remedies

without Bny benefit, use Linooln Sexual Pills and lie
forever rid of those dull pains In your hack. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your
nights made restful by the uco of miture's greatest
assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box bny oi your druggist oreont
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO..
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

M. 7.. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

PIONEER

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

LINE.
PORTLAND & ASTORIA KAV. COMPANY'S

r
r

DALLES,

Steamers
owing fcliixlule,

Kchtflule without

Str. Regulator Str. "Iralda"
up. Leaves Cascades 0 a. m.

U''1'??a1 A"ve Dalles 10::i0 tt. m.5( at 7 a. M

ft Tuesday Monday Loavo Dalles
r Thui&da)- - WeducMJay .

Dnmiunj . ,. . . . . . r null) . . wnc.-a.uv- f ..JI J. Ul
Arr. Portland Arr. Dal leu
at 4:30 p. u. a 5 p. x. Daily ex. Sunday.

fe Excnrsion Kates every Saturday for
White Salmon and intermediate points,

L
For an evening trip take the "Iralda" at ii n. tn. to Hood ltivor and re
on up boat.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
p. Travol by the Bteamers of tho Regulator Une.

rons the best eervlcu nosslhlo.

C, rortiana umcc, uaK-stre- dock. w.

Grandall & Barget
DEALERS IN " JfobeS,

fill kinds of undertaker. Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalies, Or.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and

RUBBER and

BAKERY.

REGULATOR

of ttio Regulator Line will run a per the lot- - a
the Company icMcrvlng the right to change 3

notice. 8

Str. Dalles City. 4

DOWN up.
I.v. Dalles Ia . Portland .
at 7 a. i.. at 7:00 a. x. t

3 p.m. Monday . Tiienday a
Wednesday... . Thursday A
Friday .Bat unlay I
Arr. Portland Arr. Dullra 'S
ut4:30 r. m. at ft v. m. ,3

.5

parties of five and upwards :

50c; Dalles to Cascades. 1.00.

Tho Company will endeavor to give Un pat-- ,
For fnrtlinr Infnrm.itinn riilnxu

C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.

7

- OREGON.

Mowers, Sprinklers,
If you are in need of anything in our lino, figure with

us, for it will pay you,

We operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders ontrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

SEXTON
THE DALLES.

Dalles,'

PIPE

Barden Hose

Lawn

t

Just What
You cuant.

MMlr jr mii

.III 11 v .i
u i tj i

I X

Ntw ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety us we aie showing never be-

fore graced ;i single utonk. lieu! imita-
tion cruton effects at ordinary priced,
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store un Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

H L. Lane,
OE.VlMtAl.

Blacksmith

Horseshoe

Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mown. Pbone 159

.: ; -- fl
!

i

TfiecoiuiiaPacKiogdo.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDKACTDKEKB OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
a)RIKD beef, etc.

J.H. bCIIKNCt, Max a. Voot.
Prcaldent. Ciwlilui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking BoainoBB transacted

Depceits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han Francisco ant! porl-lan-

DIRBOTOKtD. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Houxnuk.
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Luna.

H. M. Bkai.i,.

FRENCH & COT,
BANKERS.

Transact a Qonoral Banking Euaineas.

Lottere of Credit iefliied uvalluhlu in
thu huHtttrn Htutoa.

Sight Exchange and Tulegrupjilc
JrnnsferH aohl on Nhw York, ClihiHgo,
ht. IjiiiH, Hun Franciico, Portland Ore-gon- ,

Soattlo Wash., aud varloiiH pointn
in Oregon and Waslilngton.

Collections wade at all points on fuv-orab-

terms.

uitsiaiiiani
The W. W, Wilson 0o Props,

First-Cla- ss in Every (espect
MKALH AT ALl HOUttH,

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 &xiqu4 Bl., Tbo hullcH, Or

mm.
-- Oregon

Line
AND Union Pacific
DCt'AKT I TIM R SOHKPOI.KS ARMVr.

I'ROMron
I TIIK DA1.I.KH. ritoM

('lllltHRO'
Portland Igult Lake, Denver, rtHpwl.il, Worth, OtiiHhn, Kntil
12:2ft p. m. anOlty.Ht.l-.mU.ci- , . 1 05 p. m.

i mini- - wiHi u liiu r.HHt.
Inctotl.
Atlantlu
Kxprt'Hs, Salt Ijike, Denver, Kt.
Vi:W . in. Worth, Oiimlin, Kan.
vu Hunt-
ington.

, iui;iu,bi,i.ouIn,JIiI I n. in.
vain ami tliu Kant.

HtTTtiul Wallit WalU, Ixiwlmmj
runt Mall, , Stpnkniio.Wnllace.rii II-- l

l:2ft p. in. man, MlntirniKilla, fit. ; 3 : o. m.via Hpo-liun- e. l'onl,l)uluth,Mllwni.
kikj, nicago niul Kait.

OCEAN AHD 1IVEE 80HEDULE
From I'urllniiil.

(All sailing dates mil,.
Jeot to change.)

K:no p. in. 4 '00 p. m.For San rrancUco,
Hull every ft day.

Daily
incept CiiIiiiiiIiIh Itlrnr.Hunauy, I 00 p. m,
MOO p. III. To Astoria and Way. except
Hatiiiduy, Ijilidlugi, Suiidnv,
10:00 p. ru.

Dally tTiIluintittti Ktvir.
exeunt OrrRon

I TO p. m.City, NohImtc,hiimlny, Haleni, Jiiduixmdeuci-- , vxrept
ti:0U a. in, and Huiulny.

Tucwlny, t M p. tn,
Thurwlity, Corvnllls and .Monday,
hutunlity, WiiliiciUjy
G:U0u. in. r rliluy.

1'iieiulay, WlllHiimttx mid a 20p.m.
Tlnird.iy, Viiinhlll Itlvrm. Moiwlny,

-- "m ....' O'VCon City,
.

Duyton and WwliienOny
...v i ii 1. 11(1111, itfw rtiiinT.

U'nve Hnnku Itlrnr. Leave
lllpurlii
ihifly, dally,
y:0a. in. Itlpnrlu to lwlidou. R SO u. ni.

IV Pnrtlex clilrlng to no to Depimer nr
lKiTlith on Columbia Hoiithern via IIIitkh, clioula
take No. :', luavlng The DalU-i- t at 1l' .'.' p. in.
making direct conueuttoiik at Ilcppner Junrtlnn
Miid illggh. Humming itiaklngdlreetcoiuivetlua
ut Ilcppiiur Juncttloii and lllggx ulth No, l.nr-tlvlti- g

at Tliu Dalles at 1:06 . in.
For further pnrticularh. call on or adilrwn

JArl. IltKI.AND, Agent,
The Dalle!!, (niKini.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will eoon ho lieru wht'ii every

Htyliuh dresHed man will want an P't0:
dittu Spring Suit. Those aro tlio kinu oi

patrons 1 am tailoring for. Com"
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Fashek, The Tailor,

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Ita itaaaa tlltre
liould bo clwuiliuois.
Ely's Cream Balm

clenf,iootUeitndlMl
Ilia dluttil lueuibrsu.
It cure clrrh snd drives

wnjr cold lu tUe tiesd

Vnmm Malm lto ths 55f5- -

meuiaia aim a cure roiiow. v -
tf

pot (iroduco aiMMlng. Urge Hiss, 60 oenl t

glite or by mall Trial Uite, 10 ceiiU by wail.
u

SLY WttOTUKlW,84 Warrea tHreot,


